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EXPLANATORY MEMORANDUM 
--------····--·-·- ... -
1. Oy Regulation (EEC) N°11~1Jo the Community agreed to apply before the date 
of entry into force of the fo~t~ ACP-EEC Convention of Lome, signed on 
~5December 198~, and the new Decision of the association of the overseas 
countries and territories <OCT>, the arrangements provided for by the Con-
vention and th~ Decision with regard to agricultural products.and processed 
agricultural products originating in the AtP States .or the OCT. 
However, the Community provided that the Regulation should apply only until 
28 February 19,1. 
2. It is not certain that the Convention and the Decision will enter into 
force on 28 February 1991. In order to avoid a break in continuity of trade, 
the period of application of Regulation N° (EEC> N° 115190 should be extt>nd£>d 
beyond 28 February 1991 for a further interim period. 
That is the purpose of the attached proposal for a Regulation. 
3. The financiAl irnp!ico~: i.Jt,· .. f;dt \Jithin the framework of the financial 
implications of the Ce;rw::is:. ior 1.oroposal on the introduction of the arran-
gements concerned in 1990 <COMCJO> !~a final). 
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COUNCIL REGULATION (EEC) No 
of 
extending Rcgul:uion (EEC) No 71519o on the arrangements applicable to agricultural 
products and certain goods resu•·· .,, from chc: processing of agricultural products originating in 
the African, Caribbean and 1'. :ific States or in the overseas countries and territories 
THE COUNCil. OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES, 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the European Economk Community, 
Having regard to Council Regul:ation :EEC) No 115/SD (1), and in particular Article 31 
thereof, 
- Ha\·ing regard to the proposal from the Commission, 
Whereas Regulation (EEC) No ff!19D is to apply only until 28 February 19~-1; 
Where a& it is not certain that the~ ACP·EEC Convention, si&ned at Lom~ on·I5Dccc:mbc:r 
I 989, ;tnd the Decision whi;h is to be substituted !or Council Decision &SI ~83 /EEC of 3o 
J'""'· 1980 on the association of the overseas countries and territories with the Europc:;tn 
Economic Community (J) will haveertered into force by that date: whereas in urder to avoid a 
hre;tk in c:nntinuity of trade, therefore, the Regulation in question should be c::<temled bc)·untl 
lH I du u.tty 19~, 
HAS ADOPTED THIS REGULATION: 
1\rtido• I 
In Article 34 of Regulouion (EEC) Nu 'fiS 190. • .!1! hbruary 199'\ • is hereby replaced by '2' 
Febru.1ry I 9'Z'. 
·"'''' /,• .2 
Th1~ Rc~ukltion shall t'lller imu furcc: on the c.l:ly £nlluwing its publi.:.uion in the O.ffici.d )mm1.JI 
uj th.• 1-:llmfJ•'•"' Cmmmmitil's. 
h !>h.lll appl>· with eHt'ct £rom I March 19-'1. 
Thi' RcJ:ul.uiun sh.11l be binding in its c:nurt·ty and Jirc:ctl~ .lpplic;Jhlc in ;Ill Member 
~r.uc:,. 
l>lllll' .11 
!'l 01 !':c~I.B~ .~tU. I'IJo. p.IG 
FlOJNniAJS'. ;f. ~.19d,p.1. 
J=ur th.· C.:mmdl 
'l'ho• l'rc·.~idmt 
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Fiche d'impact sur ta
comp6titivit6 et [' emptoi
Cette mesure n'a pas de cons6quence pour [a comp6titivit6 et
t'emptoi dans La Communaut6.
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